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The demand for Dove

'IT 1 lnnnis lias neon so

great that lor a tune

we were unable to fill

orders. We now re

ceive shipments every

few days, and then

will he no more Iron- -

hie of that kind.

KROCER,

No. 41 College Street.

REAL ESTATE.

w. k OWYN. v. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
(Sueeewon to Walter H. Gwyn

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILI.E.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notury I'ubl'c, Commissioner or MiiiH.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOITHEAST COURT SDI'AHIi.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Iuvetitnieut Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent
Olfiiwi

28 Fatton Avenue. Second "floor.
fcbOdlr

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Kee. W, S. V. Ilryan's house, furnished,

Cumberland avenue
L.,,0.r HCnt De'lrable office rooms. McAfee
block. Furnished and unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Keal ltstatc and Loan Ilrokcr,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. JJ PATTON AVE.

NOW

QUESTION

1 lint jvcry housekeeper must solve

is: Where enn necessary supplies be

bought to best advantage ?

Between
The scvernl grudesand many prices

that ore shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

we can help you. The

Capital
yuality of til Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilewe keep prices

at a minimum,

And Labor
liiligcntly to please all by prompt

ness, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
;hockuies, hay. grain.

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
-- FOR

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK JUST ARRIVED.

A ti oilier Importa
tion Storm Nerjjes

HENILIE AKD LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

L. BLOMBERG,
OF THE

MODEL CIGAR STORK,

lias none to Ncrthcru utis to buy the

line of Smoking ar ticks shown In

Aslicvillc. The larjfL' Iturcafle in the buniticHU

(if the Model Cigar Store rankes it m eemnrj'

thut a trip North be made ouceaynr Luok

out fur t li iff sprite on hi rut urn.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.
3U KuKTii Main Sthrht, Asuimi.ut, N C,

THLKI'llQN'U NO. 12.

OPEN.

J. 3HE. LW.
NEW STORE,

35 & 37 Patton Ave.,

SEE OUR STOCK OF GOODS !

ALTERATION SALE

AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE,

Aljont ilie Bth imt. we expect to alter the

helving, furniture, etc., In our store, and

during t allt ration will after our preterit

stork tit greatly reduced price acme tlilnics

fur Itm than cost. We mint a'o clear out

all we cm, to make room for the Lnuictise

stuck ol our importation ami recent pur

chases in the New York markets, our itock

cannot be described to you nt all. It will be

"simply immense" and varied. Dim't buy

till you see it. Our first grand opening will

be announced as soon as we cau get reudy.

Remember, little boys and girls, that Santa

Claua will keep n'.l his dolls, toys, etc., at
our store this year.

FOR SALU CHEAP.
One hundred large licrces, suitable for many

purp. sis. Makes ood stoeewood, or to

store away coal in

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

.ft PATTON AVKNlli.

THE FINEST

Milium n
II

Just Ueceivetl.

Ai.rn a 1'ixi; yr ai.it v or

SURE-RAISIN-
G BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

An t xi.'f lieu t prrpariitiun. saving time and

lalmr. These ore alis, ilulelv pure

anil fresh gnuils.

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Wo are showing ex-

cellent value both
as to style and price
in fine Dress Goods,
Wraps and Boule-

vard Skirts, Under-

wear and Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs, Cor-

sets, Kid and Fabric
Gloves, Laces,

and Dress

Trin linings, Muttons

and general sninll- -

wnres.

II. REDWOOD & CO

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Carpets. Shoes

and Hats.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAYER & MYERS,

30 rattnn Avenue. Ashtville, N. C.

FOUR HUNDRED YEARS AGO

A GHKAT DAY FOR COI.l'HIllS
4ND NEW VIIKK,

The Anulvernary Day Proper Ih

Celebrated With All romp a art
Ceremouy and lu a Highly Hue
ceHHtut Way,
New York, Oct. 12. Today was Col-

umbus anniversary day proper. It is a
Co'umbus legal holiday, ami one thai
will long be remembered. With the ris-

ing of the sun, there were rims firing at
the Battery and other points of the city.
Flat's were hoisted nt the Battery and
at Old Fort, in Central park. Church
bells were rung, and it was more like an
old fashioned Fourth of July, than any
thiug ever seen in New York.

The military parade started soon after
10 o'clock, under command of Gen. Mar-

tin McMahon. The line of march was
from tlie Mattery up Broadway to
Fourth street, around Washington
Square to Filth avenue, thence to Four-
teenth street, to Fourth avenue, to
Seventeenth street, to Filth avenue, and
at Fifty-nint- h street the signal was
given to disband. It is estimated over
35,000 men were in line, and it was the
greatest military parade ever witnessed
in America, soldiers of all sorts par
iicipaicn. uver ti.uuo militia men
from neighboring States were in line
There was a regiment of cavalry and
Indian soldiers, and thcO. A. R. sent
thousands of men.

i ne Atlanta uate utv Ir.mrds were
as bright a bndyofsoldiirs as one would
wish to sec. 1 hey have been havinir a
splendid time and made themselves prime
favorites as gentlemen.

I nere was not standing room any
where on the line of march and fabulous
prices were paid for window and bulconv
scats. The militia came in bv thousands
from the adjacent states and five compa
nies were in unnorm. a pretty sight
was the landing of IllKi men from the
warships, w ho participated in the c

together with two thousand reg-
ular soldiers, West Point cadet. Failed
States urtillcy, New York Naval Bri-

gade, and the Slate guard.
The weather was fine the decorations

profuse and beautiful and everything
tended to make the Columbus military
parade a grand success.

Madrid, Oct. 12 Columbus fcstivi-tive- s

began tins morning. The city i

bcntitilullv decorated; American tl igs arc
conspicuous, Iiaily mass in honor ol
Columbus, in all the churclus was at-

tended by immense throngs. A monstet
procession of professors ai d students I

the Spanish University iit tired in gui
mediii'valcosiumes, and carrying ancient
standards, marched through the princi-
pal streets.

ON IO I'Ol.K.

Crawford Han A routed I hi- - nemo-crat-

In Rnilierlorfl,
Ayr, Rutherlord Co., Oct. 10. If you

want to know what genuine hospitality
is, just stop with Frank Reynolds, as
we are tonight, and you will know the
full meaning of the word. If there are
two people in North Carolina who have
larger hearts than Mr. Reynolds and his
good wife, I have never found them.

At Utter Creek today a splcndidcrowd
met us, numbering between three and
four hundred. No such congregation of
citizens has assembled there for ten years.
And Crawford gave tlie people the
facts ol thecampaignred hot, 1'rilcliard
is really getting ashamed of the beggarly
way in which he is forced to conduct his
canvass, lie was pressed so hard today
that he declared there was at the present
time one hundred and twenty-nin- e mil-

lions of dollars surplus in the 1'nited
States treasury. Whether he made the
statement because of his own ignorance,
or because he thought Crawford was
ignorant, I am not certain, but 1 know
that he looked sick when Crawford
showed the crowd how he was endeav
oring to deceive them, l'ritchard had to
count the gold reserve for the redemp- -
. : i' . i . . i! ,
iion oi me outstanding gieenoncKs, mat
he ought to know no honest administra-
tion would touch, before he made his
surplus visible, but he was bound to say
something to try and break the force of
Crawford's showing as to the Republican
management ol the governments
finances.

There are no more fluid nartv oeoule
to talk to now, and Crawford devotes
ins attention to l'ritchard, and leaves
Brother Brown to saw the nir us lu
pleases. This is what caused l'ritchard
to dump the reserve into the treasury
and make a surplus.

l lie campaign in Rutherford is now
wound up. Tomorrow we move into
Folk.

There is no doubL about this county
being in fine shape. Crawford has en
thused the Democrats at every point,
and they are thoroughly aroused and at
worn.

The county fair meets at Rothcrfordton
on Wednesday, and there will be n lame
crowd in attendance from every portion
of tlie county. On imirsdav Senator
Ransom will speak at the lair grounds.
and his magnificent presen ntion of the
issues is about all that could be added
to what has already been done in Ruth-
erford.

You can rely upon good news from
Rutherford on the 8th.

First frost fell here this morning, mid
the leaves look as sick as radicals when
Crawford is talking. J. P. K.

For Curbett ami JackHon.
London, Oct. 12. Manager Fleming

aunounced that the National Sporting
club had cabled to Corbett offering a
purse ol t J,0(10 lor a contest between
him and Jackson. The club will also
back Jackson for '.'1,000. ackson said
he would he glad to tight Corbett here or
elsewhere.

uropM HarriHou.
St.v.ui ohd, Conn., Oct. 12. The Slam- -

ford Record has remove i the Republican
ticket from the head of its editorial col-

umns, and announces that in the future
the paperwill be independent Democratic
in politics, and will support the candi
dates of the Democratic party.

Hald Bitter TIiIukh and Died.
Toledo, 0., Oct. 12.- -A telegram re

ceived here says J. T. I'eppcr of this city--

was instantly killed in a political fight at
Birmingham, Ala. renner. it is alleired.
had said some bitter things which fired
the blood of some Southerners. Pepper
was highly connected here,

GEN. I)K I'EVSTER'S ORDER

IIAKU1HO.N' PICTflli-- ; NAII.ICn
to his tiii ir.c n

t leveluiKl'H Picture Nailed Over
It. Which Was lutu-- 11 own,
Ilut Mailed I'p AKuiu After a
Fierce Klruitnlt.
Ki.Nr.sTON, N. Y., Oct. 1". Residents

of Madalin, in Dutchess count v, have
learred to expect almost anything from
fien. Watts De I'eyster. On Saturday
night when the carpenters work on
the new De I'eyster Memorial church, the
General appeared upon the scent with ;

, ...i.,-- .. !.. rmint enslaving oi i resilient 11 ai ris'in,
which he ordered one of the nu n to place
at the top of the steeple, which has just
becu completed. A carpenter obeyed th
command.

Un Sunday morning a crowd galheied
around the church. The Democrats in

the crowd determined to cover Han
picture with that of Cleveland.

Despite the protests of many, a man as.
cendeil to the perilous height, and soon
placed tue picture of the Democratic
candidate over that ol Harrison.

Alter much loud talking the excite
ment increased by a Republican at tcn.nt
i"H in ciimo up me sciiiokling leading to
tlie spue, lie was pulled back, and a
fierce struggle bigaii, in which mane
prominent citizens joined. Suddenly the
man I rokc away 'rom the crowd and
succeeded in getting up out of -- acli t

he could lie pulled hack. A lie as-
cended and took down the Cleveland pic-
ture he was greeted w ith wild cheering
from one faction and stones from the
other.

When another attempt was made by a
Cleveland admirer tn get up the steeple
another fight ensued. This was contin-
ued hull way up the steeple, and the
crowd below stood speeehh ss, cxpciiim
to see someone fall. When at iciigth he
Cleveland picture bearer suce-ede- il in
gelling to tin.' top the Urn below was
dcalening (,cn. Dil'ctster came o.h
when the last picture li.it! been put in
place. He was almost beside hiuiseb
with wrath, but in t!:e howling mob his
words were wasted.

The Iienioirats reui.-.iuc- aro;'iul the
church at! day, and tiiiuiL-- several el
torts were made to tear tin pictutcdoyvn
it rcmaintd l hi re the rest ol ilii- day. In
the cvcnir.u the of the town
dino-it.ce- tl cdisg.aii.ini affair from the
Pulpit.

Gen Dc IVystcr's action am' the ttrug
gle on Sunday will be the chief topic oi
conversation in lor a lon-- time
Fd ward Siurges, the well known D. mo- -

crat, was one of the most intercsieil
spectators. X. Y. Sun.

Tin: i.izzii; n(itiii;Mcti;.
IletallM of tlie ;. llmrci--

AKiltiis! aaer Cliaraclt r.
Boston, Mass., Oct The ('.lobe prints

a doi-.e- miliums of the sw.riis of the
o. w iivcssc in me imrucn uiiiniir

case, who have given affidavits to the
govei iiinci't.

Mr. and Mis. Fredrick C base and Mis.
Abigail Manchester will testily that on
the night before the murder, while call-
ing at the B'liden house, and before r

being announced, they had heard
Mr. Borden in another room, threaten
to turn Mz.ic out of doors unless she
would reveal the name ol the man who
rot her into trouble.

Mr. G. R. l'itison, a wealthy dealer in
machinery supplies in New York, will
testily that Mr, Borden detailed Lizzie's,
trouble to him and was advised to disin-
herit her unless she would reveal tin-
man's name.

Mrs. Geo. . Simpson will testily that
at the Borden luner.il she overheard Liz-
zie asking Bridget Sullivan, tac servant,
how much money she wanted to keep
ipiict.

Private Detective Mclicnry will testify-that-,

lying coticcakd in a balhtoom, he
witnessed the quarrel in the matron's
room between the sisters, and that Liz-
zie kicked Lmma thrice, called her a foul
name and said: "You waul to sec un
hanged so von can conic into the entire
lortur.e. You tire the one person! whom
I thought 1 could trust with my secret."
Mrs. Reagan, the matron, and oae ol her
have deposed to the same ef'ccl.

Lizzie Borden's counsel denounce all
these stories as "a tissue ol lies," Inn the
detectives who have ken on thecase say
tin' Globe's story is true "

Tin: "yvit Ki ii vi rsiie
A Republican Candidate Not tva!

iHlied Willi Hie n:ble F.eu.
Gastonia, Oct. 1D- -S. M. llolton, Re--

publican candidate lor elector, was met
heicby J. R Lcwcllyn, Democratic can-
didate, li.ai li bpoke an hour and a
quarter. When llolton arose to make
his rejoinder several pirsons started to
leave. Leivi-llv- asked all his Pit nils to
stay and they returned. At this point
llolton said "Yes, stay please; if win
leave now, just as 1 start in.il will ha ve-

to be said o you, 'The wicked pursue
whin no man llnth.' "

This wholly unintentional and ex-
tremely ludicrous but apt transpoMtiou
created one of the greatest storms of
laughter ever lienrd in Gnslonia Char-
lotte Observer.

All Incendiary Muclililv.
Boston, Oct. 10 An ingenious device

was found iu an unoccupied dwelling in
Cliftondale yesterday by which il was
intended fo burn the property. The
gong had been lemoved from a common
nickel alarm clock and a bunch ol
matches so arranged that the hammer
would strike them when the alarm went
off. The whole was placed in a box fill-

ed with material soaked with kerosene
and the lloor in the viiiuity was also
saturated with oil. N. Y. Sun.

lioes Over lu I lie-- UeinocratH
Parkersiurc, . Va , 10. M. C. C.

Church, heretofore one of the most prom-
inent men in the Republican party ol this
State, the advisor and counscller of the
leaders, the man who has dictated the
policy of tliatpartviiioicfrequentlv than
any other in this Stale, has announced
himself as opposed to Harrison and
Rcid. His action has created consterna-
tion with the party in this State.

Tciiuvhou-- Fuueral,
London, Oct. 12. Tennyson was

buried today iu Westminister Abbey
with great pomp and ceremony. The
funeral was attended by the Prince of
Wules, representative of the (Jueen and
many notable persons.

THIS CAU A Wl-IG- !

Ill'hl NICKS t l.l. ok t;.--: (i v I ..it
ll.lyiil.VM)

Tlie McKiulfy Kill No ;!,oij i r
the Worklogmnii -- it ls Jnlv ,.-- r

a Hpeclal CIush of fiWa-.uii- A
ISig; RealHtraii'in
Ni:v York., Oct. 12. Representatives

of the Business dubs of this city which
advocate the election of Cleveland and
Stevenson have issued an address to
otersin which the pi inciples involved in

the Mc Kinle.v Li!l arc rouully denounced
as a long step backward in the direction
of feudalism, and as leading to the cre-

ation of a Class of citizens protected la-
the government from the operation of
the natural laws against what a great
tuajoiitv of citizens have to contend.

Tlie address alleges that the price
paid lor such a protection is fertile t,
the Ki publican party and a liberal con-- ,

mbiiiion oi money for its perpetuity.1
and the charge is made that the alleged'

oi tiicKepuiilican party lor the
working men is not sincere, and" in sup-
port ol this statement tiguics
are gneu which are intended to
show that protection neither protects
the hiboriui! man, fan- aids iu the in-

dustrial development of the country.
Among the clubs signing the address

arc the following: Produce and mari-
time merchants, dry goods trade, stock,
petroleum, cotton excliauce. hardware
trades, lawyers, insurance men's, custom
house brokers' and forwarders' organi-
zations.

.More than ion (nil) citizens were ipial-ilic-

lor voting in this city yesti rday. It
was the first day i f r. gistratioii. and t he
number of nanus reconled was larger
thai, on anv prci fust day in the
city s history.

I'riU.ICA.N lllllll CHILLY.

lIOIllli Hlll'liv.is Of II l3!l,lKioil to
Climb (tin ot lf

Cot.t Mir s, Oct. Di- -s. M. T.ivI.t,
who heads tlie publican Slate ticket
as canitiii.-i'.- lor ol St ;U e, is n- -

ortid to be in great alarm ov i nm
p- els ol !l I,

tunilll M Hahil. Ohio's tin nib. r
the tee w.i.
hurriedly ca'lco hoine h,s work m
New Vork at t he head ot c lee'.
bunau ol speakeis lor m.
the

lie held a piivutccordcrcnrc loini-l-
mi this eitv with such part y le idi-- s as
t. ol L. L. Pool 1IK1II. Si eiet.il v loloi k
Mallov, ot the Ohio Republican commit
ter; S. M Tai lor ami i tarv ol
Mate D micl Ryan.

Canibil He I'avlor is said to have
warned th,- gat heiing that Ohio i, losi
unless sonietliim: is done to change t lv
liend if political sentiment V V

World.

K l.MiAM till.FH I.IliHT.

Hhi W'iSl Hi; n HemocHilc sin f'1 nis Fall.
Topi; k a, Kan., Oil 1 K. Hol-

iday, secretary of the Kansas Dt ntocratic
Lilitorial associ iriou has received the
following letter from Giovcr Cleveland
in reply !o a message from the associa-
tion :

"1 assure you that the guarantee ou
give that Kansas will not support" by
her electoral vote the iniquitous McKili
ley tariff bill is most I'ratifving. Noth-
ing could be more encom aging than to
see Kansas break away Irom the parti-
san bonds that have so long and tii tnlv
held her ami turn to the support ol a
principle which promises prosperity and
contentment to all our people and a fail
chance to those who have Ion-- ' hern
under the rule of unjust taxation for the
beiii-li- t of hard taskmasters."

I1VII:. JIINNF.KOTA'N YOXS-- :

Foil Ii iiiocriitic Willi
drawn.

Sr. A.iri., dct. M The Democratic
Stale central committee this afternoon
withdrew the names of lour of the Demo
cratsc President ml tlcctots and endor sed

four of the People's party eicclors. By
lliis action the Democrats lame to elect
their four tenia ining s n:nl i bus n
least divide the Slate with the Kennbii-

The managers of the Popuhs:
lainpaigu say it was purely a volunlaiy
action on the p:irt ol the Democrats, and
say that Ukv hail no hand in the deal.
X. Y. Sun.

iii:jiotn.t;ic now,
C'liattoiiooiia Jt d- - nitil 5n Flue

Mule.
Cn i a.nooi.a, Tenn., Oct. 12 In this,

'.lieu usual stronghold, the Republicans
mrt an ii;lotions difeat yesterday, the
Ivmo'-rat- s clecliug see n out of eit-h-

candidates for aldei-nn-n- . The only Re
publican who a successful race was
a colored man. The
ol the council and eleven ol the sixteen
aldermen are now Democrats.

For Mary viim Ittalue.
Pilil.APr.U'liiv Oct. 12 By the will

of Mrs. Kli.abeth Lothrop, who died
October 2 her niece, Marv Nevins, the
divorced w if- of .is G Bl.iit'c. jr. re
Olives a Ygucv of $ltli), and lu-- moth, r,
Louis i N'evins.is biqiieatheda lirge por-
tion of the "() (UK).

Minister HI.ncIi
Wasiiincton, Oct. 12 Mr. Solomon

lliisch, who represented this country as
Minister nt Constantinople since the
spring of 189. has resigned. He hand-
ed his resignation today to Secretary

i hn W. Foster, who accepted it with re-
luctance,

Carold McCnritiv Injured.?
Kai.mc.ii, N. C October 12. Carold

McCarthy, State botanist, who is some-wh-

deaf, was struck by nil engine at
Univeisitv station yesterday and se-

riously injured, liis lctt leg was broken,
his head gashed and other injuries

III! Will Speak
New York, Oct. 12. Richard Croker

says that Senator Hill will make an ad-

dress at the Cleveland and Stevenson
ratification meeting in Tammany wig-
wam on the evening of October 25.

KlrH. Harrison Weaker.:.
Wasimncton, Oct. i2. Mrs. Harrison

passed a fairly good night. Her general
condition is unchanged except that she
may be a trifle weaker.

EUNCOMB
SYRUP OF TAR

AND

1

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,
colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an inflamed condition
ol the throat nail lungs. Price, 25 cts.
Manufactured nt Grant's Pharmacy, 2

South Main Street.

BI'NCOMBU SARSAP.YRILLA, with
Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as
decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action
m ali diseases uuc to impurity of the
blood, especially such as are inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial
Blood Poisoning.

By its use vou can save yourself from

the snli'eiing caused by foul lirup-tion- a

and Ulcerous Sores, through
which the system strives to rid
Hseil of Corruptions. It Purifies
the Blood giving it renewed Vitality and
Force. Being an Alterative, it changes
the action of the system, imparting
Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative
Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render
d the most Reliable 111. ,,id Purifier that
can be used, while il is iiclv safe for

pair i ts of ages M.oiu'actiired at
Gram's Pharmacy. S aith Main St.

BI'Ni. 01 Bi; LIVLR PILLS are mild,

vet siillicient; do not cause pain or
gri e, and act upon the liver and bowels.

1 hey are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cureconstipation

i.al const iveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable, and we be-

lieve they are tac best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer I hern with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever usco it
will he with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At G nmi's Pharmacy

DR. JAEGERS'

Woolen Underwear

FOR MEN

!.i .ALL AND WINTER WEIGHTS

CAN BE FOUND ONLY

28 Tatt-"!- ! Avenue.

GO TO THE B0NA1R,

74 BAILEY STREET,

Fo ( f' re. oj rooms und the
r)c.-- f ofnceoimm.tlHtion.

Prices Reasonable,
MRS. : ALICE ! A. : YOUNG

BONNYCREST INN !

Kiht iui!in south of Aahevillc, i mile from
Akyland SprinKs Stntion.

Rntcd $2 per tiny, $12 per week; $40 per
month.

TUGS. A. MOKKIS, Prop'r,
niaviodtf Skv'ntid. N. C.

RAILROAD TICKETS

atlroml BongM and Sold.

O. F. RAY,
8 H. Main Street.

Memlirr American Ticket Broke1 Ao'n.
THY THE--

MODEL STEM LAUNM
TUB VKHV IIFXT WORK,

V.. n. WILLIM, HANAUCR,
CHURCH STREET, ' TELEPHONE 70.


